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WORI x THE SOUTH.

WE have. received a copy of the
Southerg:ield which is issued from
the o06e of the Land and Industrial
Aent of the Southern Railway. It
c6ntains much valuable information

./concerning thaL portion of the South
traversed by the Southern Railway,
and when it is remembered that thou-
sands of copies are distributed free
over the entire country, it is bound to

do much good towards developing the
South. While, of course, railroads
like all buclness enterpriees are run
for the money that is in the m, 3 et a

corporation like the Southern Railway
could t:ot afford to disseminate unre-

liable information about the South.
Its inft'rmation, tbe-efere, will be re-

c eived by bome-seekers in good fait h.
The principal obj--ct of the Soutiteru
Field is to develope the section through
which the Southern Rail av pa:se=

- by inducirg capitalists to in est their
money in this section and by showing
to the farmerq of the East that no sec-

tion offers such advantages to them as

the South.
Soutborn people will apprceiate the

truth of this:
Ther: is no section, every advantag-

consid' ed, that off rr as L;esi-au*r
land fo: tie same amonft of money a&
the Sof'h. A frrmer iecef.tly advised
us that he considers general farming a

most pr.-speroos avo ation in the
Soutb, that he is making money on
his farm; has made as high as 120 per
cent growirg whea?, and seldom less
than 100 per sent is his prait on iha'.
crop alone. He does thi- on low-
priced land
This farmer performs no mann:.'

labor him-ell; !eaves I t. fo:- farm
hands wbo are paid 8 33 per month.

f He studies the queations pertaininag t

the farm and manares hi-s place upoit
practical lines We can& celect dlt-
sands of farmers in the North w-
would find the great. st -uccess ~i. thi,
Southern contry. L-' them' visit
farm like the one so ac.- managed, be
convinced of the p,rmliities at rie
e--untry, then secure a a -p-.riced e~-
tats in .aoat vicinity ana begin work
They .,will be successf'a e
famV ,- - ~

.-c age to exammes
the South this spring. de theo country~

a now, select a place before the prices
advance.
We learn from the Souther.2 Field

that there are ten millions of pasture
and forest land in South Carolina;
that of 18,500,000 acres only 6,000,000
are under cultivation although almost
every acre can be made to produce
abundantly.

~-TxE Proclamation to the Philipines,
it is.hoped, will end hostilities. Col.

* fDenby, a member of 'he commissior,
is reported as saying that it is the~
tmost important pr. chamation since
the Declaration of Independence, and
which 'eads the Charlotte Ooserver {tf)
say: "Yes, Colonel, it is. It repeals
the Declaration of Ind.ependence."
The proclamation is important to

the people of the Unitedi States. It
shows to What extcnt we are going
into the expansion busines. First of
all it setleS that the policy of the ad.-
ministration is to hold cnd retain the
Philipinues. All doubt we to that i-
remove-t by the first art:.-' . wh -a
it ls pr.-claimed that "the apremnacy
of the United Stat-.s must a-d will be
enforced throughont every-part of the
archepelago."

THE 5OUTHERN( GIRL.

She Ls the Moss Charming, Happy and
* Blessed of Columbia's Daughters.

I-i concluding an editorial inspired
by a Southern girl's regret that she
cannot go to oollege, Edward Bok, in
the April Ladies' Home Journal, has
this to say of the girls o-f the South-
land: "The3 Southeirn girl is surround-
ed by a life far truer and more condo-
cise to self-developmient than girls
lUving in other sections, beesuse social
condituor.s are more normal. Her life
is healthier because it is saner, and her

* mind, by reason of it, is clearer and
more constantly at rest. The rush of
life of the .No,rth .a'id West is not so
stimulati- as miny Souittera girl4suppose. On the e-'strary, it wear
women out as of e' as it develops
them. ina no upart of our enntry do
women lcok yonn:rer a' matusity than
in the South. To the Onuthern go,
too, Naturs bloomi in a profasion y
she does n:owhere else The r-etur.
history which the Northern tirl wust

* get out of books the & athernz gir; g-te
direct frotm Nature's own hid. She
is born of a soil es rich and colorful in
romantic history aq is the iiterature of
Spain This she receives as a nzatur-.l
heritage. Hecr parents are. and he,
ancestors were, amzang the best type-s
of American ebiv~Al- and Am-'rican
womanhood. She beart hut o--a tart
gunage snoken, an! ti-. ;s her own.
Ifthere is the introdutiln of a:i-ther

tongue it is French,.a:,t wirh these
two abk-can- travel the w-,rld over and
mever be at a disadvantrge. The re-
Zigion which she learr:s fromt her
mother is the hiighest and best bec~ause
it is untainted with modern 'r.evela
tions.' The truest friend and safes:
teachtr in -highest livingh' a girl een

ye is her mother, and in the Sonth
hga way of Ad

panions to them. The Southern fathe
is fond of his children, and prov it
by his presence at the domestic h th
atter his day's business is over.

Happy is the man or oman who
can eat a good hearty al without
suffering afterward. f you oanno,.
do it, take KoDL TsPEPSIA CURE.
It digests what eat, and cures all
forms of Dysp ei and Indigestion.
McMaster Co

.EVIL PROPBET. 4

The U on to be Lost Ichaos and Emerge
ISix Republies.

rer forty years ago an old German
ermit published a curious prophecy

in a Bavarion paper. In it he foretold
the Austrian-Russian' nd the Franco-
Prussian wars, the deat of Pope Pius,
and the Turco-Rnssian do at arms.
He said that Germany won ve
three emperors in one year before the
end of the century and indicated the
death of two United States presidents
by assassination. All these things
have come to pass.

In the same article he said that when
the twentieth century opens a great
seismic disturbances would take place.
which woudI cause the submersion of
New York city and the western half
of Havana. Cuba is to break in two,
while Florid% and Lower California
are to suffer total extinction. Tbe
shock of earthquakes will raze build-
ings to the ground in nearly every
city on the continent. Millions of ,

lives and billions of dollars worth of
will be destroyed.
There ii to be a change in the eco-

nomic conditions of almost every;
civilized nation. He foretells the
growth of a democratic spirit in Eng-
tand, which will result from a revo-
latiou that will overthrow the present
form of government and make the
country a republic. He rays the las
ruler of Engiaud will be the best the.
country ever had, and the first presi-
dent of the new nation will be one or
the royal family.
Queen Victoria is by long odds the

bese ruler England has ever had, and
in a recent speech the Prince of Wale
said it is his desire to live to see Eng-
land a republic.
According to the hermit, Russia,

France. aud Italy will form an alliance
aLd will enter a war with Turkey.
'h;s war is to be the outgrowth of:
Turkish p,rsecu!iot of Ch istian sub-
jecl a. T::is triple alliance will conquer
th- domain of the Sick Man of the
evs At. the expiratikn of the war

comol catio: t xill ari-e which w.
plu;ge Italy and Fiance iu'o war wi:li
Rq'.-. The result will te toat ti.e
tc:o countries will be gobbled up by
;i :.orthyr:i power and wiilcease 'o
e;x a" idependent nations. Wii:e
wlr .s bei, , waged between them the
P:,e wI i temove the -eat of Cathnlic-
is-r from tome to some town in south-
ern Ireland. A rebellion will take
pie-o in the land of shatnrock, in
wteh-he c-u-itry will become inde-
pen;ent of England. Then a conflict
wi- arise between the ultra Cathelics

f4 e ;outh of Ireland and the ultra
Pro e.vants or the north, in which.the
sothrons will bethe victor.=. A king-
d.n!r -ill be estab!ished and it ii pre
die.- d that tbe reign~ of the firmt
po:eattte will become historic for its

Th' pr.-pbet4painlts ada~rk future for
:he U'nited .Sratezs. Be says at the
co-.e of trie century a feeling of at'
real will seize the people. This feet-

i!e- ' be the growth of unequ.
;if'l"Iwnty-'ifth r~esidet1

wsi be the last executive head of the
United States. During his adminis-
tration the discontented masses wilt
break into rebellion, and the estab-
lished form of government wrill b'
overthrown. The United States will
be rent asunder, and for a year or
mere anarchy will prevail. When
order shall be brought out of chaos,
six republies will be formed, with
espitols at the foliowing cities: San
Francisco, Denver, New Orleans, St.
Louis, Washington, and Boston.

Parsnip Complexion.
It does not require an expert to de-

tect the sufferer from kidney trouble.
The hollow cheeks, the sunken eyes,
the dark, puffy cireles under the eyes,
the sallow parsnip-colored complexio.,
indicates it.
A physician would ask if you ha

rheumati. a dull pain or ache in th -

back or over the hips, stomach tren-
ble, desire to urinate often, or a burn
ingor scalding in passing it; if afte:r
passing there is an unsatisied feaeling
as if it must be at once repeated, or it
the urine has a brick dust deposit or
str .ng odor.
When these symptoms are pres ent,

no time shtould be lost in removing the'
cause.
Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of

the bladder, inflammation, causing
stoppage, and sometimes requiring the
drawing of the urine~ with instruments,
or may run into Bright's Disease, the
most dangerous stage of kidney trou-

Dr. Kilmoer's Swamp-Root, the
great discovery of the eminent kidney
and bladder specialist, is a positive
remedy tor such diseases. Its repu-
tat ion is world-wide a.id it is so easy j

togtat any drag store that no one
needtsuffer any length of time for
want of it.
However, if you prefer to fir?t test

its wonderful merit., mention the
News and Herald and write to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
for a sample bottle and book telling
all :bout it, both sent absolutely free
by mail.
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writte Lar-e
!eev-the result of Over-work. Wo:
rors of Youth o: vridlee

F.idIck 6b,iee .
, ol-i etr

reg- ive st. 'ngth c. nyn it evecr
.ude ...:.n:an ent cure. Cne:xesi and'

FR-^~- hoftleof the far.u' ranese La-
F'l'ets~~-.~-:.vnwith3- ':nare 31P-

J. J1. OREAR, Druggist,j
-Winnsboro, S. C.

For Sale.

A TRACT OF 176 ACRES OF
land, on Little River, belongirng to
D.M. Broom. and bounded by :ands
of the esta" "f R G. Simoniton, Stev-
enon and etber s.
For terms apply to -

A.S. W. D.DOUG(LASI.

MegetablePreparationforAs
siditating thToodandRegula-
LgtheStomachs and.Bowels of

pomotes'ieston,Cleerful-
m'essand Ost nirS neither

OpumMol'phifte iior 111erat
NOT NAuCOTIC.

ApcrfectRemedY for Constipa-
tion,Sour,Stomach,Diarrhoea,Worms,Convulsionsl,Feverish

Iness andLOSS OF SLEEP.
FacSimile Signaturc of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OFwAPPER,i
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DOCTORS FAIL, BUT GERS
My wife was taken sick and I at

thought best to call in another ph
abotteof rerstie's FemaeePa
she had finished taking the second
en.ioyed in years previous. I then:
neighbors with good results.

Remove all costiveness wi
Regulator. If your case is comx

MMothers!En3 discom-
.orsand

'dners of
child-birthcan
bi" almost en--
ti-;.ely avoided.
MieofCardui
re'ievesex-
peecant. moth-
ers. It gives
tonetothaegen-
itabrwgans, and

ptthem in
eQ ition to do their work

efctly. That makes preg--
nanicy less painful, shortens
inboyadhastensrecoveryafter
child'birth. It helps a woman

bear strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren forI~es. Afew dosesoftenbrings
oto ving hearts that long
orad. jng baby. No woman

should neglect to try it for this
troyble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $i.co per bottle.

F9r advice In cases requiring spcial
the "l.des Av'isoy Depaten.'
The Chattancor: Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga,'l'enn.

UMrs. LOUIsA HAT.E,K of Jefferson, Ga., says:
K"When I first took Wine of Cardal
wehB d been married thraQ years, but

iso~ not have ay chi'den Nino

Te Gold Tht Glitter
DORICHES MAKE HAPPINESS, (

DOES HEALTH MAKE
WEALTH?

The richest man cannot always
adto be the most successful, for tr
uccess is not possible without hap

ness. Many a wealthy man would gi
llhe now possesses to have the hea)
and happiness of a young athie
Health is not hard to get and keela
good judgment is used in caring fora:
upplying the needs of the syste:
Nature often needs assistance; y
>metimes abuse nature by overtaxi
our nerves, your brain, or your bod
niyou haven't time to relax, a:
takef le rest that you need. You mt

aveoutside help. Pabst Malt Extra<
be"1;est" Tonic, will supply the e
rafuel. food, and strength; it is abs
telypure-an unequalled assistant
nature in giving health, vitality al
trengh. It will make you eat ai
ecp wvell, and cause you to feel 11]
ourslf again, or perhaps, better th:
'ucrcr felt in your life. The "Bes
onic was awarded the 100 points
prfection at the World's Fair, and w

e only Melt Extract which receivi
:athonor. Your nearest druggists ca
Pabst Malt Extract, The "Besi

ronic in stock.

~FRCANAw'.il cure R.heumnausm an

4-J
Cr

C-T'

aThehei

w9

r'- You HaveAlw youHve

@S00U
;Z r-C.-l' CJ-.PA1!V7r:.JY::K C(-Y.

yof the Home.
HERE is no need ofwomen subject-
ing themselves to the mortification
of examinations by doctors for the
treatment of the varions diseases to

ich they are subject. These troubles
be treated just as effectively at the
ne. When you aro affected with de-[gements of the menstrual functions
any other female disorders, you can
ompletely cured and the organs fullytoredtoactivit and strength if for a

rmonthsyouwilusere

GERSTLE'S
:EMALE PANACEA,
TLE'S FEMALE PANACEA CURES
once called our family hyician, and hevsician for consultation. A fter using teir
be was ver little better. so Ithen purchased
-acea and commenced trating her. Before
bottle she was in better healthi than she had-co'mmendecd the Panacea to- three of my

IH. J. THRAILKILL, Thrailkill. Miss.
th mild doses of St. Joseph's Liver
plicated,-write us andwe" instruct

~b

E.R3S,!?URGEh&CO.,
1202-204 E. 1'2d ". NEW YO:?! CITY.

TheLargst CIothing
Manuf'act.urers in America.

E w.it.n Extra Pants and U
we Pay Expressage.

Thaesuts a regun ranteedto be c:ade from Jm.
Lported Wo: C::eaXt.Io Black. B:ce. Gre and Brw

asDizes froT to e years of ege. Made up double
brcasted, with1 Sa:l->r Colar-C.::ar fancy embroider
ed-lined w.tk inst Black Athert TwIll Sat en an<
P ateni:idM:'.- T?immnir. and workmanshb]
thie oery I,est. Si:rea-for 10 to zwyears. witboutsailo

SC'.ar. Ment;on age and it'Iarge or 5ma'.
:

Ttsbl Oe
- ThsStI

i ~Sizes3PtIr

AK IS U I

rmnnl cue. So roo-positivea

u* remdyhorhvConsumtionTro. Bchitsl os-

ad Lung Trouble, if 'they will write me tW
E- express and postoaice address. Sincerely.,
u T. A. SLOCU.T, MI. C., 183 Pcarl St., New Ycrk.

32e The I'ditorial and BT:siness 2,Lt::s' cf
y, ii Pzeer t.uaranteo this eosa m.it.ion,

st--

t,
. rrc:n 1.37a&&of kai

Prof. W. H. Peeke, who

Sdbt treated and cur-
ed more cases than anydc iving Physician; his
success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases

n of ao years' standing
cured by0him. He
publishesa
valuabled work onr- his dis.

n ase, which
se sends

ttG&of his absoiute cure, free to ny sufferers
who may send their P. 0.and Ex .css address.

readis a1n1-?wishing cre to ddrcs

THE EASY RRIIth

"HOUSEHOLD"
I McHI

THE MOST MOD RN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EM-
BRACING ALL OF TBE

LATEST IMPROVE-
MENTS.

Unequaled for

Durability,
Range of Vork,
andlSimplicity.

Old Sewing Machines taken in ex

ohange.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied terri-

tory. Correspondence solicited.
Address,

H. DERBYSHIRE
GVERAL AGENT,

EBIL LUILDING, RiCHMOND, VA

PROOF.
tItis an ea.'ynmatter to claimnth
a remedy has a wonderful curativepower. The manufacturers of

Rheumacide
leaves it to those who have been
permanently and positively cured
of RHEUMATISM to i a k e
claims. Among those who have
recently written us voluntary let-
Sters saying they have been cured
'are: Rev. J. L. Foster, Raleigh, '

N.C:M.J. E. Robinson, Editor,GoldsboMr., N. C., Daily Argus;

Mr. A. Daus, a prominent mer-'
Schaint, Macon, Ga., and Mr. W. R
Duke, a railroad man, Kansas
Cit.y,,Mo.

Malatuedw THE BDBBITT DRW
SlinCO., Ralid, KC.MM

Co., and by Druggists generally.
S Price $1 per bottle. k

Wornen
eTnere are few women as beau- ,

Stiful asthey might be. Powder g
aand palat and cosmetics don't *

* mak e gori looks. Beary is 0

i simply an imposiility without
ehealth. Beautiful women are 0

e few because htealthy women are i
y few. The way to have a fair 8* face and a well-rounded figure
w is to take

S This is that old and time-tried 5*medicine that cures all female o
Stroubles and weaknesses and ?
Sdrains. It makes no difference ;-* what the 'octor.s call the tron- U

* ble, if t.htre is anything the ,

e organs, &adfi!eld's Fe: E
anmaeRlator will help 5

andcure ~ittis good for ir-
Sregular or painful mnenstruation; a

iu for leucorrheaa, for falling of the 2
8 womb, for niervoeusness, ldai-
e ache, backache and dizss e

e Take it and c~t ell. Then E
, your old-time *lfeatures y
E Sold bydriw, .otl. 3
ta THE BRADF3~ :ATOR 10. 9

Th.- re gineredI s.taiioni W. A. W
will be at the Ma:b'es ini rear .f \M.
Hienry Ref's stor e Fr diy and Sa iur-

dayof achweek; bahnee of fnw onl
the farm lie is s- v. n :.c.r- o;d. bay.,
with b!aick poi ts. I;as good b>aoe
anud mnucle; no ble-nis-h or .i feet Hie
is kind in i.;.it i. n and a pr riect
roadster. His sir-- i. the colhrated
R d Wilkes, lis dam. Ba:sy Daker,
was sured by !'iianr. n ho e:s the
sire~of .Jay --.ee, 2 [C0, of Direo:or,
2 07, of the ini.cibe Dircpnm, 2 .G4,
the grand'ire of Nau- y Hank-. (be
quecn :uf trotters s n.l t. e-ie of m my
others rif ex:reme s; ord
Term;, 815.00 :c inuanre ma wt

foal. For- expin 'd prdi:r'ce and cer-
tified rec--rd adue-s

.JO!iNG M(OBLEY.
44 tiae Winn,hb ro S

YANKEE \ {
BICYCLES/d~ Strictly

ff]y~p~(~ irtclass(fYl

Second-hand Wheels. afl mnke. $3.00 up.

Wte fr ctilogue and fI a.rticulars.
ANEE CYCLEC. I

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Between Columblaand Jack-
onville. Eastern Time Between Co-

lumbia and Other Points.
Ee'cctive March 12, 1S7J.

~-- NO. 4 \o. 36I , 32Northbon.'d. Daily. Daily. Exsbt

Lv. J'viile. F.C.&P.Rs.. 8 20 a 3 00 p 12'1p
Sava:nah........... 12 35p 12 09p 3 57p

Ar. Columbia.........-- 438p 445a 89p

Lv. Char't,,i,SC&GRR. 7 0 a 5 30p
Ar. Cchnnbia..........11 a 10 lOp.

L.v. Augusta, So. Hy..- 2 4 p 930p 49p
Graniteville 1.... Op
Ak............... 5 O p 5M4Trenton...........- 6P 1 8

Johnstons......... 11 20p 8 46p

Ar. CohunbiaU.n. dep't. 5 20p
Lv Col'bia B'and'g st... 545p 555 849p

" Wir.nsboro.......8 38P 700 9 9p

" Ches'er...........726p 7 --a -O1p

Rock Hill.........7 p 821a 1045p

Ar. Charlotte........ 845p 95a 11 p

- Danville..........125a 122p 307a

Ar. Richmond .........G60a 625p.

Ar. Washington ........755a p 945

BaltimorePa.R.R.. 912a 1125p 1105

" Philadelphia........1185 25 p
SNew York........ 2 53p 628. p

Southbound. No. 81 No. 38 No. 35
Exsun Daily. Daily.

Lv.NewYork.Pa.E 12 tn0 a 1 OOp .2...t
SPhiladelphia . 22p 5 34p 50a

Baltimore........487p 7 55p 822a
Lv. Wash'ton, So. Ry 550p 9 20p 5115

Lv.Richmondp.I. 2lOnt 12 01m

Lv._Danvill .......112 10 a 4 15a 602p
Charlotte . 044p 150 820p

"Rock Hill......... a25a, 9 00a 11 14p
Chester.......... 454a 9 5a 11 43p
Winnsboro....... 534a 4 a 1282

ArCol'bia Bad'g st 60S. 1125.a 137S. 1
Lv. Columbia n.7dep't 8 50a 1145 45p0a

ohnstons........1 27a 1 23p 300a
6Trenton.........840a 188p 6253

Ar.Aic.... .......920a 2 15p 945a
Granitevio. 1908 2a 127p 10a

SAugu1sta.... 1854a 25p 800 a
Lv. Col'bia, S.C.&G.Ry.f ...... 53p ai
A Charleston............. 817p 1 .a

Lv. Col'bia, F.C.&P.Ry.. 5 a 10 a 1247
Savannah. ...0...... 2 20 3 5 p 50

Ar. Jackaonville....... p 740p 900a
SLEEPING CA.R 5 RVICE.

N . 31 and 8-NEW YOR 1ND 1201m
IDA LMITED. Solid Vestibuled Train of
Pullman Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars. Ob-
servation and Compartment Ars, and Dining
Cars running thtoughwithout change between
St. Augustine Fla., and New York, v Jak
sonville, Savannah, Columbia, CBdrlotat and
Washington. Pullman Drawn Room Sleep-
ing Cars between Augusta and N~ew York, con-
necting with this tran a Columbia, or the
accommodation of Augusta and Aiken travel.
Excellent daily passenger servico between

Florida and .New York.
Nos. 83 and 34-New York and Florida Ex-

press. Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars between

A Aiken .............Yor 20.

Pullman drawing room sleeping carshbetween
Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
and New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte

and Richmond.
Nos. 35 and 36-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars be-
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pul-
"n sleepingcarsbetween Augusta and Char-

lotte. Dining (ears serve all meals enroute.
Tu;nn n i!,ee-ding cans between Jacksonville
Ld Colbia, en route dai.C be.wcy Jackson-

. ille and Cincinnati, via A.s teville.
FRA\K.S. GANNON, .TM. CULP.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.

W. A. TCBL, S. H. HARDWICK,

G. P. A.. Washingtc i. G. P. A., Atlanta.

ROD a 85A 1020HORSES,AES,4
9M35a1S43
10=1a72= 2
1125a 187a1

FORTY I~~ TENES5E 400a:
ENTUCKY ULES at 3m st00ae
inWnnsbro,fromthretofiv y25as
old. Thsemulecan5b bogh cheap

or. plharles.........81 100

"cSapannah...........l92Hor3e7p 50S

Ar Jacsonvikee ... 0 p 9 00d afe

MLEEHN COWSRVCE
N 1and 82-NEWel them chANDocs Lor
exchane Drawing-oom dry cattle. Alway
reaytn a trmae t adDnn

FrD runi theog weasout cang bewllen
psed to ec Fany and New Yofk his Jac-

WAig. W JLLnDrwig-oomSl.p
WngCas net eenAgost and NeU ok,cn.

eiing,Weahthser-Barding Coubad Lrth
bermmaion cof Auust, and Aike crave
plries. ewYok

Nos ean asNeYr an ForidE -

pres tryw'nto m anle eeting asbte
fare andswY. Gv staeadw
Pllman ran msee pinges Wears heetee

PLiman ssurigance betweenCaltyte
Nof. t5han3-United tasteai.Thog
Pullan dawin romanageeepn oar tbe-
weniJabonle Lif e w oran d Soc ltl-

m n sleeingtcars eerAuustaf anhr-
int. g esserv efa mealso enrue

un s.pin crig mawen Jaksill e''
im oru:nbia edouted in btwe Jckson-

vilesnd ccsuinting. Asher

Thirn c-p italen which is m.,Wsgor .

W. . (r, S.dnc H. HARDWICK,

G. who d..Washinto ec re peA.Aana.

i insboro, fromthre auto veyer
ol. Tie prmiencae inuht cheap.

Sayabl 18 the Fa. Ome oe, come,
all 9-ho Redocdknls IBill ex

M1CYCLE35
---FOR A

-We offer the-

aelebrated
f artford*.
Bicycles (8g8s)
OR THE UNPRECEDENTED PRI1CE

--OF-

4$27.00. r

SUPPLY LIMITED.

WWe will sell on instal-
nents.

ORDAN & DAVIN

PABST

~iALT EXTRACT.
THE BEST

s

Sprll1a-
PRICE:

25 Gents a Iiottle,

-or-

$2.50 per BO3en1.

PHARMACIST.

THE OLD-

DYEDNII WOOL
Comas~ to the lFI't 1ai1.

Egrocery ri e-blys and sell

oe intwnSe believesE i6R
HONESTY AND SQUARE 1EA

P G(ERIEb give him a call and be

?orto Rico Molasses,
Hot Biscuit

and Butter
rould make a mnan strike his mother.

JUST TRY SOME. -

J. D. McCALEY & CO,
Machinery !

Manufacturers' Agents for too

MITH SONS

NGINES, BOILERS, e.
ir MR. S. C. McKEOWN ik s Tee,

phone crank too.

one in our CORNWELL. ..
ice on Winnsboro
di Chester Iina. 461

~OmaRNEeSc


